
South Executes Huge Track Upset

GREGG PETERSON, Sports Editor

Tribe Golferc 
Defend Crown

Boasting a fantastic 14-0 rec-1 Long Beach tomorrow, 
ord in matches with Metropoli- The 1962 Metro golf cham- 
tan Conference opponents as pion Warriors will meet the 
well as practice tilts. El Ca- Vikings at 1 p.m. on the I-ake- 
mino College golfers will try wgod Country Club fairways. ; 
for their sixth straight confer- 'The conference match with j 
ence victory when they meet Long Beach is a very important                     match: the Vikings are prob- 
y^v * ably thc strongest competitorsDonkeys 
Will Test 
Warriors

in the Metro conference on j 
their home course," Al Green-' 
leaf, ECC golf coach, said.

"A WIN would put us in the 
driver's seat." Greenleaf added. 

Playing at Kern River 
Country Club with winds that

Two donkey-mounted basket- reached 50 mph. Warrior golf- 
ball teams will take the floor er> defeated Bakersficld 39-15 
tonight at 7:30 in the North last week. 
High gymnasium in a contest, * * * 
sponsored by the West High THREE TRIBE team mem- 
Associated Student Body. bers recorded scores in the

Men of the West faculty will 70s.
play members of the school's Leading the Warriors. Steve 
Letterman's Club. Faculty Hallberg shot a 77. Dennis 
women, will participate as Drury. 78. and Dan Titus, 79. 
cheer leaders. iwere the other low medalists

Tickets for the donkey has- for El Camino. 
ketball game may be purchased Jim Cottell. low scorer for 
at the door for $1

Members of the faculty will 
b<- Forrest White. Arnold

Spa rtans Pu II 
Top Shocker

Crippled South High, working without the services of 
three of its top sprinters, pulled off the biggest track upset 
of its six-year existence on Tuesday. With Lance Bennctt, 
Chuck llanson, and Ron Mara not competing, the Spartans 
registered a 56-47 victory over previously undefeated 
Lciizingcr.

It was tlie first South varsity
win in history over the peren 
nially powerful Olympians.

EVEN WITH THE

quarter mile. Uobbie streaked

FOLLOW THE LEADKR . . . Hugged competitor Bob Palm- 
er. far hurdle, loads timber-chasing pack on Tursday. I'alm- 
er captured both the high and low hurdle events to pace 
South to Its most stunning track upset In Its six-year his 
tory. Despite missing three of Its top competitors, and

beaten on paper, coach Dick Scully's crew camp through 
with a 56-47 May League victory. The Spartans run into an 
other rugged opponent tomorrow, traveling to Kedondo for 
a 3 p.m. struggle. Coach Scully predicts the meet will go 
down to the final relay. (Herald i'hoto)

El Camino Snares Walkathon
Gradually tape consumption Fehn, president of the Associa- 
being reduced, blisters are [ ted Men Students, relinquishedPfcfiHim 'e Bakersfeld team, recorded , diapid atl lion  

'° re-dedicated to the academic. ' . . , _ . . 
' But Nick Williams still smiles durable Seahawks. one ofPlank. Robert Schultz. Thomas HALLBERG. the number one as ne rcca ||s the feat of foot- whom comP|ctcd his claim toAllison. Ronald Large. Jack man on the Warrior team, re- 1 nians |U p which netted him un- P'''>'sica ' fitness by crossing theLong. Robert Holtel. William cently captured the course j djsnu t e(j claim to the college finisn line wiln ttve El Camino |Parton. Thomas Sutherland, i championship at Western Ave- ' so-milc walk title in "run"-offs Wa"tin8 mates '

the roundtrip made via Bel- 
mont Shores.

Williams clocked a sterling 
12 hours and 43 minutes, two 
minutes less than the Jim Jones 
journey.

conquest of space was accom 
plished only after he had ap-

and William Brown j nue Country Club by defeating ' t^een Harbor and El Camino
Representing the Letterman's John Leake on the 35th hole in colleges Feb 22 

Club will be Steve Cooke. Jos-: a 36-holc championship match, 
eph Eaton. James Kelly. Rich-: "Under ordinary conditions 
ard Grossman, Michael John- j the scores for Friday's match
son. Martin Keho. Frank would not have been very'faddish footfest in under 
Brower. Allan Thomas. James ' " ' ' ' " 
Bell. William Sutton. Robert

STARTING FROM Harbor
Followed by four fellow War- j J*lte8« »« 5:30 a.m the pedes.

riors and a solitary Scahawk. rl»n P"1* P"* ?ff Blor1. liu!!l: 
1 ington Beach State Park, with

Mandel. Robert Herbert. Mi 
chael Anson, and Harry Howell.

good. Considering the wind I hours 
conditions, the team played 
very well." coach Grccnleaf 
commented.
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Jinx Again Stops 
Saxon ^Sluggers'

THE GEOGRAPHY major 
was among 21 Warriors to ac 
cept t h e widely-publicized 
challenge issued by the Harbor 
hikers. Upholding ECC dignity 
were Warrior Williams and 
the quick quartet composed of 
Jim Jones. Hawthorne: Titus 
Mutisya, Torrancc Exchange. 
Kenya. Africa, visa visitor; 
Dick Miner, Ingle wood, and 

Jinx-ridden North High drop- •, SAMOIII FORCED the con- Dick Brewer, Hawthorne, 
ped another 3-2 Bay League j test into extra innings by over-' Forty-six miles short of his 
baseball decision on Tuesday. | coming a one-run Saxon lead goal. Harbor promoter Tom

This time, circuit darkhorse in the seventh frame. 
Santa Monica turned the trick, i       
banking on the two-hit hurling I THE VIKINGS knotted the 
of Ron Dien. It was the third ] count in the third stanza, but 
time this season that coach North went back ahead in the 
Mel Nygren's crew has fallen i fifth. Mike Jacobs bunted safe- 
by a 3-2 count. \ ly, but the catcher threw the

Dien struck out seven men 
and issued but two walks to off 
set a brilliant mound perform 
ance by Carey Hubert. Hubert, 
an all-league shortstop, whiffed 
six men. walked one, and al 
lowed seven hits as he made 
his first start of the season for 
North.

ball into right field, allowing 
Jacobs to go all the way to 
third. A passed ball allowed 
Jacobs to tally.

Olympians 
Darkhorse 
In Playoffs

Although the Torrancc Olynv

j ONE IIOl'R following Jones' 
return. Mutisya and Miner 
marshaled muscle and might to 
edge out the Warrior's fifth- 
place contender. Dick Brewer, 
by exactly one hour. Brewer's

i three in the meet. Leuzmgcr 
figured to come out on top.

] according to best times on 
p.iper. It was not to be as Bob 
Palmer 'stepped from behind 
the shadow of llanson and 
sparked the Spartans with two

i first place finishes.
Palmer captured the low 

hurdles in a quick 20.6 sec 
onds on the windswept South 
dack and also picked up a first

{ in the high hurdles with his
! best ever effort of 15.8 sec 
onds.

RANKING RIGHT along with 
Palmer's double was a tre 
mendous shot put effort by 
Marly Bakker. Setting a new- 
school record. Bakker heaved 
the 12-pound ball 53-11 "a feet, 
the best distance hit this year 
in the South Bay area.

South gathered a sweep in 
the 880 as Doug Hall ran a 
2:03.5 for first place. Steve 
Donohuc and Steve Gibson fol 
lowed Hall to the wire.

IN THE HIGH jump, the

the quarter in 53 seconds.
Jeff Flecner picked up a 

surprise second in the century 
njured •• with a 10.4 clocking and wound

plied tape and removed shoes | Spartans picked off the top two
for the final 23-mile effort.

Although they had netted 
honors for their respective 
campuses, the red-footed hik 
ers were also red-faced.

Finishing 43 minutes before 
any of his collegiate compan 
ions was a 57-year-old mailman, 
who had joined the group "just 
for the walk."

Bryant 's Routs Party House 
For City Recreation Crown

places as Gary Snellgrove, com 
peting In his initial varsity 
meet, went over at 5-7 for first. 
John Anderson finished sec 
ond. Anderson also earned a 
second in the broad jump with 
a leap of 20-9. his best jump of 
the year.

Waync Wells landed South 
its other first place by handily 
winning the pole vault with a 
jump of 11 feet.

     
BOB DOBBIE gave SHS two 

crucial second place finishes 
in the high hurdles and the

up third in the 220 with a 23.0 
effort.

IN THE MILE Bruce Hamil- 
ton finished second in 4:38 with 
Dennis Garner third. Mike 
Ballad picked up a third in the 
low hurdles as did John Daugh- 
erty in the shot put.

South captured the Bee di 
vision 87-8 and the Spartan Cee 
team remained undefeated with 
a 58-28 triumph.

HARNESS 
RACING 
SANTA 
ANITA
NOW THRU 
APRIL 8 
first of 9 Races 
Tues. thru Sat. 
1:30 P.M. 
DAILY DOUBLE

Erupting 
the final

for 30 points In 
qur.ter, Bryant's

turned a close basketball con 
test into a rout last week to 
hand Party House a 75-50 lick 
ing and capture the Torrance 
Recreation Department cham 
pionship.

Ahead by only four points 
when the third period ended. 
Bryant's cinched the contest 
with a frantic outburst spiced 
by the 10 markers of Tike 
Karavas.

Karavas. a guard, sent 24 
points spiraling through the 
cords to top all performers. Al 
though he failed to contribute 
to the late surge, Rex Hughes

much in the game. Party House i din played under manager |
cut the spread down to 44-40 I A very Bryant in the final con- '
before the final, disastcrous test.
quarter. Performing under manager 

Jerry Mcllvaine for Party 
House were Dave Hurford,DAVE BROWN. Bill Clemo. 

Bob Garret!, Rex Hughes. Tike 
Karavas, John Klncannon. 
Warren Petcrson. Mike McCon-
nell. Jim Portls. and Tom Red- i genbach.

Dave Cornian, Marlin Muse, 
Joe Austin, Jim Mannix. Rich 
ard Ruffell. and Howard Buett-

North will have to upend plan, finishe(i irt |ast placc ttound up witn ,5 po'inls from
Icague-leading Hawthorne o- j durlng thc regular California hir forward slot to gnb second
day at 3 p.m. If it is to snap its ,.., i tockcv l^auuo sowon. thev hloh.«<-orlno honor* for thelosing skein. The game will be Ice Hockey League season, they 

will be a definite darkhorse 
threat when playoffs start to 
night.

The opening round, a best 
two out of three series, began 
yesterday when league cham 
pion Long Beach met Bakers- 
field. Torrancc will open its 
playoffs tonight against Bur- 
h.-iiik at thc Pickwick Arena 
in Hurbank.

FIRST SET w.nners will play 
it best three of five series with 
sites and dates to be deter 
mined following thc first 
round.

In the final competition, 
teams will be battling for the 
major share of a player's pool 
which is derived from each 
game during the regular sea 
son.

high-scoring honors for 
winners.

     
FORWARD MIKE McConnell 

was also instrumental as a gun 
ner for thc victors, plunking 
13 points through the hoop.

Only two Party House cagcrs 
hit about the nine-point level.

JOS AUSTIN came off the 
bench to to drop in 13 points. 
Richard Ruffell contributed 10 
points in the futile effort.

Downing an East Los Angeles 
racquet squad 8-1 and wrench 
ing a 6-3 victory from Bakcrs 
field last week, El Camino Col 
lege tennis players held on to 
their third place tie with East 
L.A. in the Metropolitan Con 
ference standings.

The Warriors will host sev 
enth place Cerritos In a net 
match at 2:30 tomorrow. The 
Falcons will play host at noon 
Saturday for the second of the 
two matches scheduled for this 
weekend.

The tribe racquetmen boast 
a 5-3 record in Metro loop

Bryant's moved out to a 16- 1 matches this season. 
13 first quarter lead, and by
halftime the margin was in- JAMIE COLLACO, thc num-

HAItDl.l ( K llUlLI-.lt . . . Despite a brilliant .seven-hit 
pitching performance by veteran Carev Hubert on Tues 
day, North High dropped its third :t 2 decision of the Hay 
League baseball season. Hubert, un all -league sluirlstop, 
was making his first minimi appearance of the season. 
Santa .Monica received a Iwu-liii effort In (ton Diem uiid 
continued as a loop darkhorse. (Herald i'hoto)

creased to 33-28. Still very her one Warrior netman, con

SPECIALS

tinucd to show excellent form 
as he defeated his East L.A. 
rival 6-2. 6-3 and downed John 
Vantonnlngen in straight sets 
6-0. 6-0.

Jake Gucrrero. the number 
two man for EC, who was side 
lined with a back injury for 
two weeks, returned to action 
for the East Los Angeles tilt.

GUERRERO won both his 
matches against ELA and 
Bakcrsfield opponents.

The Warrior win over East 
I,.A. was somewhat of an up 
set as the Huskies were fresh 
from a victory over powerful 
Santa Monica who hold the 
number two position in Metro 
standings.

TRANSMISSION

WE USE ONLY GENUINE 
CHEVROLET PARTS . . . PRICE INCLUDES 
PARTS AND LABOR ... NO EXTRAS . . .

PAUL'S CHEVROLET/

1640 Cobrillo Ave., Torronce FA 8-1640
(Service Dept. Open Mon. '(II 9 For Your Convenience)

IN RADAIt . . . Airman basic 
Kichard Sclimidl, son of .Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Lew Silverinun of 
17116 Casimar Avc., will at 
tend a course for radio and 
radar maintenance special 
ists at Keesler Ar H, Miss. He 
is a 1962 graduate of North 
High School.

FREE LOAN CARS — BUDGET TERMS
ADJUSTMENT: ANY TRANSMISSION 

Regular $12.00 Value — ONLY .

RESEAL: ANY AUTOMATIC TRANS. 
SEALS AND LABOR to $50.00 Value

OVERHAUL: ANY AUTOMATIC TRANS. 
thru '54 — EXCEPT ULTRAMATIC — 
(Part* and labor) ...............................

$7.95 
'29.50 
'94.50

REGULAR SERVICE SPECIAL!
II For On

6
WE WILL
• Sharpen and Ad|«U • A4jut» Carburetor 

Any CoRVMlloicI , „„ cho|, 
rower Mower

  Ckeck felt
• Add E*9i»« 0>l Ttnilon

  Check Spark Plug Starting

Wi RENT 
POWER MOWERS

All For Only

HAND MOWERS
ROTARIfS fVEN LESS

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

POWER AND HAND MOWERS

MOTOR EXCHANGE (Short Block)
'49 -'53 Ford and'Mercury V-8 SIC A A A
'49 -'54 Chevy, Plym., Dodge 6-cyl. ND9.UU

(Includes Gaskets, Labor and Oil) -"«»»w
Omen .U Coiii|iar»bleJ.ow_Pijc«i

23902 ARLINGTON — TORRANCE 
PHONE 326-9616 — ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BAY ENGINE MOWER
OPEN

LAWN MOWER SALES i SERVICE • WHOLESALE i
S. E. CORNER MANHATTAN BEACH BLVD 

7 DAYS 8-6 • WE SHARPEN SAWS •

RETAIL
& AVIATION

FR 4-9277

f


